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THVC Submission to the Local Plan plus Pin Statements 

1st Pin Set - Potential Residential Sites within the Urban Area Map 

Statement: Inappropriate, THVC do not support it,  its urban creep from existing developments 

would open up additional housing within the green belt 

 

2nd Pin Set - Promoted Green Belt Sites Map (all sites) 

Statement: THVC do not support any development on green belt and conservation areas, brown 
field development must be prioritised within BCP at all times 

 

3rd Pin Set - BCP Strategic employment Sites Map (Wessex Fields) 

Statement: THVC supports this development so long as there is no access east of the A338 (towards 
Holdenhurst). 

 

4th Pin Set - BCP Centers of Employment Map 

Statement: THVC do not have objections to minor developments in Yeomans Way, however THVC do 
not want to see any further development or expansion of Blue Roofs Farm. 

 

5th Pin Set - BCP Promoted Leisure Sites Map 

Pin on Waterpark 

Statement: THVC strongly disagree with the Water Lagoon development within the greenbelt, with 
noise pollution, increased traffic, all of which is in detrimental to wildlife and local habitats 

Pin on Alice in Wonderland 

Statement: If there are plans to develop the leisure facilities at Alice in Wonderland then THVC sees 
no requirement for any future leisure development at Hicks Farm which is less than 1 mile away and 
will be easily accessible through the proposed transporting cities bicycle super-highway  
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6th Pin Set - BCP Potential Areas of Change Map 

Put a Pin on Hicks Farm 

Statement: THVC strongly objects to any retail or commercial activity at Hicks Farm  

Put a Pin on the SANG area 

Statement: THVC strongly object to the change of use from agricultural use to that of SANG.  

Put a Pin on the Burial Ground area 

Statement: BCP should undertake a review on existing bereavement services.  THVC does not 
support the use of historic landscape for burial purposes or any associated infrastructure within the 
green belt/conservation area.  These needs are already being supplied by private enterprise 
elsewhere around the BCP area. 

 

7th Pin Set - BCP Conservation areas Map 

Statement: BCP council should do more to uphold and enhance the conservation byelaws.  These 
conservation areas must not be eroded, compromised or degraded in any shape or form. 

 

Important Note 

On every pin that affects the Parish the following wordage should be added at the end of each 
statement:  THVC wishes to be consulted on this matter. 

 


